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A Woman's, Views About Women's -Homes._

We hear many good sermons now-a=days
from thetext that the chief dutfof woman
is to render home attractiveto her husband.
No doubt any good wife will make this her
Crowning pleasure; but where duty is in
the question, there is another phase of the
Matter which is sadly overlooked—the duty
of ti e husband to make home pleasant for
his wife. As a very small portion of his
waking hours are spent in the house, where
his wife's whole life is spent, it would seem
quite as important thather convenience and
tastes should be consultedas well as his. In
their capacity, as head of the family, men
thinkthat the orderingof thehouse naturally
belong to them. They build' to suit.their
own taste and convenience; lay out the
grounds to suit their own fancy, and man-
age things generally with some deference to
their wite's wishes,. it is true, but a great
deal more to their own. And sometimes
their caprices wofully conflict with the com-
fort of the household. The home should
belong to the wife ; she should plan the
house, arrange the furniture; lay out the
garden, and order all the details.- She
knows from experience better than all her
husband can possibly do, what arrangement
best conduces to her housekeeping conveni-
ence. It would be just as.absurd for her to
undertake to be the architect of his ware-
house, and to place the desks, draivers, and
pigeon-holes of his' counting-room, as for
hiin to divine from, his omniscience the most

' convenient spot for her cupboards. In the
samemanner, If trees are to-becut down or
left standing, or.flower-beds to belaid out
aroundthe -hem,- hex -.taste ahould be 'con-
sulted first 'for the sight- of Iliete things
mushdelight ~or :died:her• -;all-day long,
for they are "4:of very little` practicer conse-
quence to thehusband in the evenings,

• which are his chief time at home. Again,
the homestead should belong to the wife in

fee simple; she has a right to the nest in
' 'which she rears her young, and ought tobe

assured that it can never be•torn from her
by those reverses of fortune to which, in
this country, all are so liable. Women all,
feel this, though they are apt to 'lack the
courage to say it; and if.their -comfort and
convenience were once paramount at home,
if they were quite certain,' that the spot to
which they are so-often-advised to confine
their mphtalons beionged to them,
and was Wholly '=their control, they
would gladly assume the responsibility, and
strive with winch. greater alacrity than they
do now to farce their husbands to acknowl-
edge the ability of their generalship, and to
appreciate the delights of home.—llarper's
Bazar•. -

.{fork and Wages.
The venerable proverb,: "The laborer is

worthy of his.hire," does not seem to be re-
garded as.anything more than theoretically

Arue. Mechanicsi for instance, are among
the most dilligentof laborers, but theyren-
der more important and valuable services to
societylim a less pecuniary return than any
other class ofmen. The great mass of these
intelligent and faithful laborers scarcely

. earn more than a scanty living. From some
interesting statistics lately publishedregard-

,

t ing the condition of the working classes of
-the United States, we learn that the average

• life of onr mechanics is estimated at forty-
:, six and a half, years, and the average num-

ber of days' ork'performed in this climate
is 250 days in a year. Elexe is exhibited a
a degree of attention to business, not equaled
'by any other class. Ont or 313 working

t days in a year, only sixty-three are not de-
voted to the mechanic's trade. These sixty-

: three days are allthat are required (outside
of Sunday) for recreation, sickness, pleas-

: ere, Sport-andprivate business.
The average annualexpense ofa mechanic

ti in our-cities, including board and clothing,
is about $3OO. Estimating theaverage corn-

' peneation of such a laborer at three dollars
per day, he would earn inthe 250 days $750.
From thisdedact his board and clothing,
$3OO, and he has left but $450 for keeping
his family, for amusements,. for books, for
educational .purposes and contingencies.
The average working years of a mechauic
are estimated at treaty, which would make
his gross earnings•in a life time, on the basis
above named, $15,000.—.N. Y. Commercial
Bulletin.

Cost ofLiving in Ger any

Aletter from Dresden says: "Gentlemen's
clothing cost about half what it does in
Providence. •The last suit I bought of one
of our well known Westminster street tail-
ors was priced,at $7O. My tailor here fur
nished me .the same quality of goods at $36.
An overcoat" which in Providence would
have cost $7O to $75 was here obtained for
's3o. Shoes are also cheap. Laced walk-
ing boots, such as Rice in Boston or Living-
ston in Providence _will furnish for from $l6
to $2O, I have here obtained for • $6, and
beentold I paid toomuch. The best shirts

- are $2,50 each, and indeed all wearing ap-
parel for gentlemen is exceedingly, cheap.
Boy's clothing is, of course, proportionably
reasonable, and the little backs canbe coy-

.' ered and the feet shod here in Dresden for
about half- what it costs at home. 'Unfor-
tunately, I cannot give any accurate state-
mentazegarding the costof ladies' articles,
but Ihear that,-,while not las cheap as gen-

, tlinien'S they are yet veryreasonablewhen
cimptired with Gitr home prices. know,

J t however, that they can revel in new kid
gioves, tho best of which •(German make)

; can be obtained for $1 per pair, while 75
-I cents furnishes a capital article. Nearly
!+ everything is in Dresden proportionably

cheap.' A:, dritre:in a=publit hack, to, any.
„; point in the city can be taken f0r.12 cents.

- ; Good concerts range in price from 10 cents
• to sl,.while a box seat (the best) In the op-

; era is brit $1,25. - ' •
- Around the World.

'

When Puck,, promised , to ,put, a girdle
round tlie world hi forty minutes, he cer-
tainly had the telegraphin his "mind'seye"
as Hamlet bad his father's ghosts. The only
difference is. that Pack's mental vision is
shortly to be made practical, while the spirit
of the defunct Daue is sfill invisible to the

'multitude. The only breaks in the electric
girdle, at the present time, are between a
point on Simpson's river; 200 miles south-

.! easterly of Sitka, to apoint on the Asiatic
coast, 42 degrees N. L.,.182 degrees E. L.
from Greenwich, a distance of about 2,700
miles, via the Aleutian and Kurile Islands,
and one section on the Amour river, for the
construction of which all the materials are
on the ground. When these arecompleted,
the tusk is done.

- TILEfollowing bit of fiction is going the
'rounds of the Southern papers:

"We hear from Florida. that Mrs. Harriet
-13eecher Stowe, the authoress of "Uncle

Tom's Cabin," who a year ago bought a
placeon St. John'sriver, near Jacksonville;
says she wants to live long enough to write
another book to correct .the mistake of
'Uncle Tom,?'and Show that a great blun-

der was committed when slavery was abol-
ished. From her original condition of sem.

-47timental attachment to the negro she has
lapsed into a state of unconquerable dis-

; like and aversion. She will not have them
ri about ler, either in-doors or out, She

turned them rdi,off' her place, and allows no
one with a black skin to appreach her. We
are told thatan acquaintance of ousr sought-
to send her a message by a black stewardess
on hoard a steamboat, but she'reftmcd to al,
low the'negro to approach

The Cockatrice.
A correspondent of the London Field

asks, "Can any one tell me what a coeka-
PAP 18.$ #.4eli as vre resul,a in the ,Bible and-gender"old gender Tii"..willantie- edifol or
that journal- replies: :\ "The /cockatrice of
the Bible Isa verytiffeient thing froth ,the'
fabulous creature of ,which we read In
legends and heraldic books. It .is a great
migfortune that our veerable translators of
the Scriptures put, 1 several places the'tLnamesof imaginary cf .atures where thesac-
red -writers speak or real ones. These
errors are of course due to the slender
knowledge of natural j history which was
current when the E glish version of.the
Bible was made.:Co katrice is the proper
name of =an imagin ry flying reptile, the
offspring of a wet- and a serpent. The
figure assigned to itnheraldy may be seen
in works on that sul ject. It was supposed
to have the power I killing by means of
itsbreath, or even its look, and hence we
read in Shakespear of the death-darting11
eye of cockatrice."?

Withregard to the 13thlical animals a few
limes called cockatrice in our version, there
is some difficulty. In the first place two
Hebrew words areasp rendered, and there.
fore two different kinds of reptiles may be

vmeant. There Is the ord Tziploni, out of
which the Greeks concocted the monsters;
Typhon and Tisiphone. This occurs in Isa.
xi. 8, Ix. Jer. viii. 17, as "cockatrice;"
whereas in Prov. xxiii: 32, it is translated'
"adder." A. shorter termof the wordOITA,
appears as "cockatrice," in Isa. - xiv., 29.
The word epha, also, or which "viper" is
put in the text, id once represented in the
margin by "cockatrice." To know what
has been dald about these words, recoutse
must besrhade to some good Bible Diction.
ary,. or to 'inch awork as the excellent
"Natural History of the Bible," by Mr.
Tristram. Mr. Tristram thinks the great
yellow viper is"the reptile Indicated; others
that it is the said viper, &c. There. is no
doubt that the Hebrew terms dendte venom-
ous serpents, and "that the names are de.
scriptive oftheir hisslng, buthow toidentify
them with any particular species is one of
the many difficult problems in Biblical
zoology."\

• •

• Steel Rails Not a'iif ieeess..The use of steel, instead o ‘ iron, for the
rails of railroads, tias not been productive
of the saving which was at first expected of
it. The surface of the steel rail is indeed
harder, and therefore wears bettertliab iron;
but steel has not thetough, fibrous character
of iron, and in frosty weather it breakswith
alarming ease. Then, although the\first
cost of steel is nearly double thatof iron,
old steel rails sell for little or nothing, while
old iron rails are worth half the price of
new. Taking all these facts into' account,
it is found to be cheaper to lay down good
iron rails than steel ones, except in the
vicinity of stations where there is a great
deal of friction from the frequent breaking
up of trains, and but little rapid movement.
Experiments are, however,being made, and
with considerable success, to manufacture
an iron rail with a steel. tiy, so as to com-
bine the toughness and cheapness of iron
with the hard wearing surface of steel.

TIIE Chatanooga Republican.says: Yes-
terdayafternoon, abouthalf-past fouro'clock
Mr. King wassitting in the dining room of
hisiesidenCe, corner of Fourth and Market
streets, engaged• cleaning and repairing his
rifle. His'sister came into the room, when
he told. her he would have to take his gun to
the smith's to have it repaired. She then-
deft him and joined her sister, _Mrs. Crutch-
field, who invited , Miss King to acconipany
her shopping. While preparing themselves
for the walk they heard the report of thefatal
guns but, a,supposed that it was chair which
had fallen over. When they wereready to
start MissKiag told her sister that shenever
left the honk- withoutlirst informing hei
brother, and proceeded' to tell him that she
was going out. She opened the door and
observed him laying on the sofa, with -We.
gun by his side, but supposed that haled
merely fallen asleep. She called .his name
but received no answer. She called a sec-
ond and third , time, but Magri° answer.
The report of the gun, which she had sup-
posed tobe the falling of a chair, was com-
prehended—her brother was dead—had kill-
ed himself accidentally.

EXPERIMENTS haverecently, been tried in
the machine shops of the Western Railroad,
iniT'sris. in the new art of welding iron by
piesstire instead of by a hammer on an
anvil:- It was found that union of the two
masses of iron was•effected only superficial-
ly by meansof the hammer, but that a con-
.tinued steady pressure had a far greater
effect in pfoducing a thorough innction.
Among Other experiments, two iron bars,

inches in diameter, were: heated to the
welding point and brought under the by,
draulic press. The welding was effected
with extraordinary quickness; the fibres of
the iron being thoroughly reticulated with
each ,other. The joined portion of, the bars
was, quite as strong as anywhere .else. A
microscoptc,iection of the joint showed a

.perfectly homogeneous texture.
Foam out, of which so much 115 said in

connection. with , the liquor-, adulterations,
Is a liquid gUrorlesi when p ire,, ofoffensive
smell and, burning taste, obtained by con-
linuing in fermentation in, the distilling
processafter the alcholic portion. la drawn
off.' Its action upon theanimal system is
that of a positive posion; its vapor produc-
ing nausea, headache, and giddiness.- Its
presence in, liquors Injtiribus, and
indicates had distillation'or tho use ofdam-
aged grain. It maybe detected'by agita-
ting the liqUor with water and leaving it
stand for theoll,toraise to theSurface. One
ounce offusil oil kills a rabbit in four min-
utes. - - ,

Lows Nerour.ox is evidently seriously
alarmed at the disaffection now prevalent
in France, since the Independence ktelge of
Bruisels, of ljecerriber 10th, *Si fteixed on
thefrontiers for 'containing -too Many Pfir-
ticalars ,of the preparations made in,Paris
to,reaist an expected popular demonstration
on 'December Sd, the anniversary •of the
coup dittat.- ,

SPECIii.L NOTICES
IarMANHOODANDTILE VIGOR

OF YOUTH• restored in four weeks. Suc-
cess guaranteed. 1)14..RICORIPS ESSENCE ,OF
LIFE restores manly powers, from whatevercause
arising' the effects of early pernicious WAlN:actf-
abuse, Impotency and cilmate• give way at once to
tbis_tvonderful medicine, if taken. regularly accord-
ing to the directions, twhich are very simple. and
require no restraint from businese or pleasure.)
Failure la impossible. Sold in bottles ut 3.1. or four
quantities In one ViA' To be bad only of the sole
appointed agent in America, 11. GILRITZEN, 203
Second Avenue..,Now York. leladal-rra

•

WIIPI.LOSOPH Y OF MAR.
-, • BIAGI% slew Course ofLectures. as de-

livered at the New. York :3luseum ofAnatomy, em•
bracing the rubJects: How to livt, and whatto live
for: Youth, Maturity and OldAge; Manhood gener-
ally reviewed: the cause of Indigestkok flatulence
and nervousdiseases accounted for; Marriage phil-
osophically conskiered, -Act Pocket volumes con-
taining these lectureawill be tarwarded, to parties.
nnable.to attend, on recei pt offour. stamps, by ad-
dressing SECICSTARY. New York Museum ofAnat-
omy and Science, 418 Broadway, New York.

je13:165-Tr9 _

tarRATCHET:O' lIALIR DYE.
This splendid Hair Dye Isthe best In the world;

the only true and perfect Dye; harmless, reliable,
Instantaneous; no disappointment; no ridiculous
tints; remedierthe effects orbati dyestinvlgo-
raths and leaves the Hair sort and beautiral. black
orbroum. Sold by. all Druggists andPerfumers; and
property iterPel.lNVWß4tgt?riel9r:;lsWig Factory, No.

GIIIIiE TO ItIARUIAGE.—
Yo ng Men's Guide to Happy Marriage and

COOIIIEIII Yi The, humane 'tows 01 henvyo

lent Physcians, on the Errors and Abases Incident
to Youth and uarly Manhood. s..nt to sealed 1. tier
e"Velopes, tree orcharge. Address HOW AHD

tb.% Y.. Pbtladesplaa, ra. myttiver

PITTEIIIRGII GAZETTE : TiIUitShAY:Ni.TANITARY .14.. 1869
AUCTION SALES.
Bx & 13.Q.07 ,-r

130(4g AWES AND O.,&IIPETS
_

FOR IEOO lir.r.rziox.
.

. .

SPAITHSON'S EMPORIUM
85 AND '57 FIFTfi AVENUE.

Messrs. H. B. filtfiTHSON &CO.. proprietors of
the wellknown Mammoth Auction House are crea-
ting,an kxcltement consequent. upon Ihe arrival of
new goods-which are being so:d at remArkable low
prices. Goods. of every variety: the finest towed

.0?.. the most fashionably .ballsto gal ,ers and
anklet :hues.Zillppers. do,_ blankets, flannels.
cloths. casidmere ,. eutlery and carpets'. Call and
examine. No. trouble to show .121.04 i. Ladles'.
misses, and children's fills at almost your own
prices. Alt goods Nvartanted as reuresentid noz4

ArCTION SALE ,OF HOSPITAL
BEDDING ANA) CLOTHING.

~EDICAL PtIIII7.7OII'S OFFICE,
WASHINGTON, D. C., January.o, 180D, t

Will be aold at public auction, in thts city. at the
Judiciary square Worth° tse, E street, between
Fourth and elftli street:., on WEDNESDAY, the
20th day 6fJanuary next. at 10 o'clock A. II the
lc:Mowing articles or. HOSFITA I, BEDDING and
CLoTiiiNa, no ioniter required for the use of the
Medico, Department; viz : •

0.000 pairs ofSlippers.
12. 000 Caps.
5,000 Gowns.
5.000 pairs at Socks.
10,000 Drawets.l •

. 10.000 Shirts. •
2.500 Beat:sok&
1.500Straw Idatiresses.
5,000 SetsMosquito Bar Frames-
-5.000 Counterpanes.
5.000 Lin. n Sheets. '

5,000 Pillow. '
51.400 White Blankets.
With a very email ereention the above goods are

all new, and lustre neverbeen, used. They will be
sold in lots to shit both large and small pa, chasers.
, Terms cash in Governmentfunds..

Five (5) days will he ailowed to parties purthaslng
to remove-their property.

CHABLIS BIITHEILLAND,' •
Assistant Medical Purveyor, Bvt. Col.-U.

-., ll',
.aztl4l

L—J•TMCI
•

-TSTNTHErDi ttj ',OMlSirtis
_a: Allegheny County

. Sta rit Pennkyliiittk OP'
titian in Equity, Nol 109,Jarmary Term,

• Ann Holoship and As nee • Holdslop • verge* Janet
Campbell, Henry Catnphel I,' Ed wardCatnpbell. 13aM, ,
uel S.Phielde and Hatriet Shields his *Oa James'
C. Pearson and Wm, Wilion and Emily.Wilson his
wife, heirs of Jane (ampbell; dee'a; George Knox,
lam. B. Knox, E. G. Dewey and SarahDewey nis
wife, Janes Knox. MarthaKnox. Mrs. Ann M. Da,
videou and Jane K. licalli.ter„heits oflingh Knox.
deceased: James Knox G eorge Knox and Smith;
Knox. heirs ofWil arm Knox, deed; 'James Knox,
Simnel B. Knox, George KnoxAnn Armstrong,
John M. Kirk, James kirk, William F. Kirk, John
Marshall and Nancy his wife Daniel Kieser and
SarahD. his wlfe, Mrs. Elizabeth Burnett. Philip
Deltrich and Diary his wife, George F. Kirk. Aaron'
Brooks and Ann B. his wife, and William M. Doty
and the issue ofble wife Jane Doty. deed; Merey
Lowell. George Crciwn,over, John uodge and. Han- •
nab his wife, James Crownover, Robert Crownover,,
Lucretia Peasely, Almlrin Skenkle and Aimira his'
wife, Mary Mann. John W. BePnett„, Josephine S.
Sennett; lesac J. Bennett, George M. Bennett,
'lsaac Jenkinson. Wm. D. Frazee and. Rebecca his
wife, 'Thou= Minsball. George E. Mtnehall, pont.'•
I'. Minstudi and Byram L. lalitehall, heirs of
Knox..dee'd.- heirs atlaw ofAgnes Knox. dee'd,
late of the city ofPltteburgh.

Bill illed by plfzintlfft for the partition or sale of
thereal estate ofAgnes Knox. aee'd, lateofthe eity
of Pittsburgh. Pa , who died In The real es-
tate consist • of two lcds on Fifth street. (now Fifth
avenues in the city of Pittsburgh, one frontingon
Futhavezne about onehundred feet and on Market
street about th'rty Aet, and the other fronting,en
Mb avenue shoot twenty.two feet and running
back along Market alley about thirty•feet;: on which
are erected one brick and three name, buildings.
Theheirs ofWilliam „Knox, deCd, who was a brotn-
er ofAgnes Knitx, and have the out-tifthinter. stilt
amid property, are unknown. Oneof his sons, James..
whenLast hear.* ffota,lllyed near Cincinnati, Ohio.

The defendanteabove named are notided and re,
quired tocause abAppearaime to be entered for them
In said Courtand to answerarid bid, on or before
the 4to Mondry of January, 1819. or in dofrult
thereofthe bill will he takt n pre,reattaso, anda de-
cree made against thim In their absence. -:- •

Ale order of Court, .141 the 2cl, dry , of, January.
A.. b.. 1869. -•

AN••• t JACOB 11. WALTER,
WY

Prothonotary.ll .

WHITE & SLAGLE. •
A ttorneysfor Plaintiff.

9 111PIRANS COURT BALE.-By
Virtueof an . order, or the Orphan's Court of

eg,hetty County wlit be exposed at VUBLIG.IIALS.
on the premlaell in tkeclip of l'ittabergh, on ,
IPYIEDNERDAY.,. J.4.9IJAILY 9711 1889.
At,l9o'clock A. M., the folltiliink descrlbihi•Sal es-
tate. late the property. Of • HOBERT LAFFEUTY,
deo'd. *WOW •.: 1'; ;•' •

HOUSE AND. lOT ON:. WYLIE, STREET
Between federal and Chatham Streetii, havlng.a.
front of 131- feet, on Wyhe street, and extending
baekoree-rsteg the same Width 90feet Tilnakes tee
an alleylfeetwlae, ant burins ereet.tl thereon a.
thrCestdry brick 'dwelitnx house with thres story
back build Liu-Med-a brick stable . In ;be re. r. •

ALV.P—Three lots On Bedtora avenue, each
a front Of 40 .fed..atul-extending bask 100 Teel. to

dhavleg erectedthereon large frame
ober 011b1r-vtekenfent Bonet*. tenemert
houseat therear of lotsen Poplaralley.

• •

ALSOI-011 -.T HUMIDAL..1,1111/Lllt. 28TH.0 1269.
A. house sad lot on nobinsou street. pei weetu

Sandusky street and Andersen V met. in the 'Fourth
ward. Allegheny City; said lot having a front of Al
beet 3 Incheson Robinson street and extending back
presertlng the saute width LIO feet: to Stodtlart's.
alley: on which Is erected& large three story brick
dwelling with back building and, a smaller one on
therear of lot on Stoddaet's alley

ALSO—A -houseand lot atiJointming thelast de-
scribed lot. said lot baring a front on Robinson
street ofAl feet 3 inches. and extending back pre-
serving the 'lame width'llo feet to an alley: on
which Iserected a large threestory brick, dwelling
house anda manner oneon rear of loton btoddart's
alley.

TERNS OF 9A.LlL—nti sale- ofthe property
is Pittsburgh one halt cash: balance in six month..

On s.iqof the property in Allegheny city one third
enact. balance In six months.

purchasers wilt be required: toray one handted
dollars on day.of sale upon each piece of property
b.ingbt by them. J.ildr.d D. liftLLY.'

1115:08.t. AtltaitlesTator .-'
TIPHANYS COURT. SALE. • •

Will be soli( st Pubile Vendee, at the COURT
BOUBF., in,the City otTlthsbargh, on

THLTIIBDA.Y, JABEFABY • 21st, 1869,
AT ILO)OICIWCH,

The following Tv Opertrbelongingto the estate of
James Wank, deceased. ,11.11 that letof ground In

Cotttns towirthip. Mow' Lighte..nth Ward, Pitts-
burgh.) bounded by- lands of Samuel Semple, H.
Wtlllams and Win. tleMple. and by.a township road;
containing 10 acres.and 105. perehesi, and having
erected Awl:eon-A large double''Frame towelling
Holten,' witha doe barn and other ontbulldlngs and
a C Hank mooned on the premises. and will be
sold as a whole or sub.oilvtoed tosuit putchasers.

Also, Lots Nis 10.and 11 inP.O. Batters plan.
in East LiWr aeh trontlout 00 feet on rue Turn-
pike road, and extending hack ISIS feet, atid having
thereon •eructed a good two story BringHouse and
Frame Stable.

Terms-One:haircut', balance In one year.
NILANDS.. Trustee,

jet:al-MTNe . - . at the Court lii?use.
OTICE---Whereas.lettets otad-

ministration to -the estate of Dr. JA..ILE3 A.
• EftRUN., late of,tbe city ofPittsburgh. deceased,

have been granted to the subscriber. Al , versants
Indebted to Ile said estate are reqttested to, maka
Immediate payment. and those baying claims or de—-
mends'against the estate of the geld- decedent will,
make known the same wiahont delayys to

4.1;10
• . ' Athrtleistrator,

' Dlsmond street. Pittiburgb..

:tp.'4ltP6---Irlrhereas letters of•
minietratlod on the einate of•Dr. lt.

WED, late of township,. county of Alle-
gheny. decepsed. have been granted twthe suttees'.
her. All pemond tndcbtcd to said ottate are re-
quested to make lindiedlate payment, and those
,baviniCflat=or dernaedh-Against, the estate of the
said decedent will inshc knoaan, the same wildlOut
delayto BARBARA Adm'n.no6:aBTU Penh Township, Allegheny count'',

BANKRUPT NOTICES.
TN TINE7 DitiTRICT COURT OF

THE UNITED STATES, EOI THE WEST•-

t.ttlg DISTRICT OEt PE N I VANIA,
In' thematter FREDERICrK HESSLER df

levheny county...Pm., Bankrupt, No.
1050 LI Bankruptcy. at Pittsburgh, ,on the glad

A.Y Ofr DECHAMEK. Pi: D.
wiican. It mayconcern • • '

The undersigned hertiloy giYes .notlee ofht
potntment as Assignee of FREDERICK
of Allegheny City, In the county of AlietthenY, 6114
State ofPennsylvania, within said District, who
har,been adjudged a bankrupt upon We own peti-.
timi, by the Distritt Court of said District.

- JAMR.9 W. MURRAY, &soignee,
deltbsiTh' Attorney-at-Law. 116 le Lftts aVenue

-T`THE DISTRICT COURT OF
ILE UNITED 'STATES; for the Western Die-

tr et of Pennsylvania.
DENIS ISA. BOLAND, a Bankruht tinder the Act

of Congress of31rireb 3961, having applied fora
discharge from all his debt s and other prov-
ableherebygiven Wall persons who have proved their
de

Act. bY Order of the Court notice is
and otherpersons internsted, to appear onbts,under auld

sow DAY. OF JANUARY, _llBBl3. at 1U o'clock
Di" ,before riAMUET. HARPER. - Sq. FA"

glster hie office, No. 93Diamond they have,Penna., to stow cause, lf any. they have,
why a disettago Should not be . granted- to the sild.
bankrupt. ,
-de:Dole-1V 13.13;31oCANDLESS, Clerk.

WEIGHTS ANDi 'MEASURES.
p• -

mtNeliter- of Weights aiild.,Measuress
vo.tiotWra. **T..

'BetweenLiberty awl Perry ttret4e
Ordenproutly attendtri to, spas

FOR SALE--it.mtM ESTATE.

ra SALE*,',..-F, },:ig >., ... At ..!' Or '

',:
1 ' ._‘ , i• i,l A 1 ,1`3., . !at ',j -'t ,Atre st Woods Run: \.

~OtrAercintoul House ttf:Vertrittbefq7,-!%---.
8 'Acres;irormproven, on Trot

li
11111..;\

'2 Acreson GreensPlll6 i "'t ',_;
5 Acres on Four Mlle no Eon 1M miles from

_ .
70 Acree tiger P. F...W...& C.;11, R.: •:-.1.!!
118 Acres near Pa: It. 11., Westmoreland county -.
90 Acres at 11111681 e Station. Pa. R. R.
4 Farm; in Preston county, West Virginia

- 185 Acres In Armstrong county, underlaid with
coal.108 Acres and good improvenstots, in Trumbull
zounty. Ohio. -

:000 Acres of Timber land,' with Saw 31111 and
dwellings. -

House and Lot on Center Avenue, near Hirt.
patrick.

House and Lot on Vieroy street.
House and Lot In Last Liberty.
nooseand Lot in 111a.isi1eld. '

tt y.House and Lot on Carr II street, Allegheny
nand Lot on Di av r avenue.. '

2 Houses and 4 Lots, 1 ry cheap. on Vine street.
2 Lots, very cbeap, on' Vine street. "
2 nounsand Lot on Franklin street. •
1 tioue of 9 Rooms and 2 Lott. on Roberts St.
Farms In Illinois. Mistsuuri and WestVirglula.
Coal Lands in Allegheny, 'Westmoreland, Fayette

and Beaver counties InPenns.
• T41.1N.X.V.T.

2 Houses of 9 Rooms in the lith Ward; rent s e°
3 do. of' 3 do. do. - 17th do. do. 144
2 do. of 3 do. do. 12th do. do. 156
2 do. of 6 do. do. Bth do. do. 360
1 . do. of 6 do. do, Bth do. db. 300
1 . do. of 9 do. do: . 2d do. do. • 600.
1 do. of 3 do. do. Bth ao. do. 102
1 do. of 5 do `l7th do. do. 240
1 do. of 4 do. delll'7th do. 168
1 do. -of I .doe- do.; 2d do.
1 do. of 6 do. Grant street.

The Houses that 1 have for rent will be rented
very low to good tenants for the balance ofthe ren-
taP year

APPLY AT

De P, RATER REAL ESTATE OFIICE,
No. -91 Groot 134,Pittsbnrgh•

QoclOCK)EtEs OF

Oho' Ai FOR BATY,

n on .

.ristaifie Balteroad Vempioay,

. siaranzi DIVISION,
Lying along t e line of ihetfroad, at

$l,OO TO $6,00 PER ACE!,
&WI on aCREDIT OF iU YEARS.

For furtherpartientagg. =Pt dc., &Mrs's
JCSini r.flicvzsomixi

Land Commissioner,Topeka, Kansa

Or OHMS. B. LALIO9B.ar, ,
anl4: t Ct. Louis. Missouri.

pIIBLIC aaiLip OF

VALI:TAMA!! COAL. WORKS.
T will offer at public gale on WiTEINESDATI. Jan.

20th, 1800. tar COAL WtifMS; situated on. the
B. & O. it. R., 80 gaits east. of -Columbus,. at Cain-
bridge. Geernsiy county, Oldoe consisting. of a
lease (4110 Amstar (Mal, baying Diffearis to ram
from June. IMO; vein 5 to 6. Net meek, of good
(pall y., whit all necessary appurtr nancea for tieing
a No. 1 bugness. The sa e Is peremptory,. and the
Works wilt be 'disposed of To the tdchtst bidder.
WITIIONT IAIiSe.bV.E. On day of sale nit patsenser
trains will stop at theWorks to let off any parties
that may whit to attend It. Forfurther Information
appplyt oraddress Inc at Columbus. 0hi0... W. L.
WILLIA.Nfn, or CROFT & PLTILLIrS,-Real Estate
Agents,. No. 139 Fourth street..

N. B.—if desired by the purchaser, a good portion
of coal well be taken in part payment. ise:e3

VALUABLE OAKLAND PROP- IERTY FOR SALE. Aneat, welibutit cottage '
house; eonvenienttv arranged and to good order,
portecoln front. wfde tall, large pwrior, bay wio
Sow, library, marble mantles, chambers, dining
room klieg-hen. large cellar, attic rooms. eletern.
ete.,-Lot 100 feet frost es Charles street by-20Cr
deey, Concord grape vines, youngfroettrees. rarest
Oracletrees, sane, view of the Monongahela neer
andturret/tiding Mountry. elt nate 5, minutearwalk
from etreeCtare, in -kdeeleoble. locatton ard good:
neighborhood. B. CUTHBERT &SON.%
—1 , .85amittilleidatreoe ,

WARM FOR ..SALE-f.Colitainlng
100..1.0111.8,- two. mike northwest of Selena,

Ohio: Three: good. Orchards. ElOsae CaMla.. Born.
Dwelling House, Carrtago.llons• and other out—-
buildings. Will etetiance for city property. Terror
easy. . P6r.tsll particulars Inerult• of.

• asklttiLL P.A.TIIERSON.•
do:Ltb7ll, . : On the Premises.-

OR SALE & TO, 'LEL...Donee*
hadLott for isle 12all. Martaofth eanysad. in-

orbs. Also, several ARMS la _good locations.
Also, a small WOOLEN FACEOBE.ourtsb 510 acme.
or land, and good lmproveoneats, welch I wlll sell
clean and an reasonable tetras, ;Bonham Holmes
to !neva good streets. Private Dwelling Houses Am
rent in both cities. FfSr Manlierparttenlare Inquire

.VITILLIAM WAR%
7srs• -.no Grant street. ornmslte Cathedral.

MEDICAL.

I'M • NHOODP—Atiother New
Iif&DICAL PAMPALET, f rom the pen o

Derr6:lterzer. The ifedithsl Timessaw sot this work
•'This valuable treatise. on the 'taus e and cure o
premature decline, shows how, health Is Unpaired.
throughsecret abuses of youth and manhood, and
bow easily regaled. It gives .c/ear synopsis 01.
the impediments to marrisse..the cause and eilecte
ofnervous debility, end the remedies therefor.' , A
pochet edition of the above will be foiwarded on
receipt of SAM cents, by addressing Doctor -CUR-
TIS, No. billtiorth charier, Street, Baltimore,

VrANWOOD: BOW LOST ROW
.111; RESTOREOI J'est published in stela envel-
ops. Prtce, As eershe. A LECTURE ON THE
NATURAL TREATMENT. bad Radical Cure of
Bnernyttorrhasa. or Seminal Weakness, Lavotitulary

latuons, Sexual Debility and Inapedtrieuts toll/T-
-riage-generaly; NervoUsness, Consumption, -EDI.
lepsystlPita; Mental andPhysical Inovacitv re•
suiting.front Self Abuse, de., by Robt. J. Culver-
well. M. D., author of the "Omen Rook,. • do. ”A
WON TO THOUSANDS-O3 BUFFNREIRIS.ii seat•
under seal,ista plain envelope, toany address, pug-
vatqn reasips of elk cents.: or twopostage stamPs,
(*CHAS. J. C. KLINE & C0.,. EST BOWE=,
NEWYORK, POSTOFIICE 4388. Also DT.
DalVerlree'I "lpirrisee Otacte, 'Iprice Psotints.

DUCE, to • 0112,11A,MENAcOIUT
404, 7.9,MABRY:

. ,

•Macsa,dis Yon Young

On the -Errors, Abuses. and Meat's' incident to
Youthand Early Mantis:A with the humane stew
oftreatment:and cure. set: by mill Issealed letter
envelopes free of charge. Address, HOWARD. AS.
BOOTATION, Ron Phlldelohlit. Pa. 5e22:290.41AT

LUMBER.
UMBER: LIMBER: LUMBER.

AA, .•-.-

11.1.34ELNBER,
.Dealer in all Kinds of Limber.
• ON HAND AND YOB SALE '

1.000 feet Dry Pine Boards;
150,001, feet 1' and 2 luch Clear Plank;
30,000feet Dry 1? inch CommonPlank;
311,000feet Dry 1 and 2 inch Oak:

• - 1115,000 feet Dry A; 21( and 3 Inch Ash,
• 11,000 feet,Dry Si, 3 tn. Cherry A

30,000 fet.t"Dry I.lh. Si and 3 Men Poplar:
10.000 feet Dry Poplar Scantling;

250,000 feet Hemlock. Mete and. Scanting:
130,000 No. I.IS-Inch Shingles, sawed;
950,000 No. 110-Inch Shinales, sawed;

• *O,OOO No. 1 10-Inch Shingles, shaved;
.*O,OOO Fire Brick; -

•
1,000 Fire Tile.

100 Tone Fire Clay; ' •
TAnDet--No. 'PItEBLE STREET. • former •

sl:incheeter and 157 BEBECcA. -STRET, eppo
site the Cias .Works, Allegheny ChY. • nol2

MECHANICAL ENGINEER
• ____

raccEvAL BECHLET'r,
•

MEIONANICIAL ENGINEER.
Solialtor of Paten:Vl:. •

(Lose of P. F. W. & C. 'Railway.)
°Mei, No. 70FEDERAL STREET, &porn

lipStairs. P. O. Box 00, ALIMMENY CITY.
IitACIIINERY, of all descriptions, _designed.
BLAST FURNACEandROLLINGMILL DRAW-

INDS furnished. Particular attention paid to de
OwningCOLLIERY LOCOMOTIVES. -Patents col-
fidenttally solicited. Jr/r An EVENING MBA:W-
ING crLA.EB for mechanics even WED FADAT

famm. . en4:nro,

STONE

WEST COMMON
Mathine' Stone Works'

Northwest Corner of Wist Common, Al
FILREPIE ATVATELL & •

Awes) on hand, or prepare on 'short .'not
and Step Stones, Tlags for Sidewalk.Vaultsote. Head and TombStones; AuOrdenurnmntiv ftWOrtitpil. Prinvot

HAIR AND PERFUIVI

ezkeny

Hearth
-Brewer?
numbip

ail

4-01111 PECK, Ornamen 1HailHAlB,woullEllr42.in-pEltirtiME No..INIbird Street.,near Smithfield, Pittsburg
Always on hand, goneral simony:len of Ladles'

WIGS,'ILLNDS, CURLS; Gentlemen's WiUd, TO.
nets SCALPS. tiIJARD.0/I.3aNSA_BRAOLUCTS•
fie.p AI good Price In isesh will be given for

Ladles , and GentleMenig Bar Cutting donet
UN &MUM22.114kau5.

MISCELLANEOUS.
A ANTsl_oo y

MOTHnTnd teCm.le aft
E
el:1M ate.

hoye nothing to! ourlos.ity ~ but rellAblu,
rteler;_preltAbte ern ntoTgunt-ror these wham- 11;
bustursi. A...411.1,,5. with 3-cent stamp, C. L. VAN
ALLEN Sc.C:J.:, B..eieW :4.. 'New (1.111 .2 iw

QOMETif ING WAND USEFUL'
iiew era In Music: POPUI.Ari kfirsir: at

t OPOLAR PoICEs• Hitcheock ,s 11.1 f . Ohm.
reries of Music for the Milhou•" No. 1 boil, luauy.
,alusic and wordsof the comic song: ••CAPTAIN
JINN.* OF THE HORSI: ..•• ethos-to

foilow rapidly. Price, 5 cents each. Your Itcws•
dealer has It or will get It for you. Mal ed ou re-
ceipt Of pric.•• Adares.

BENJ• W. 111VIICO?N. Publisher.
jal2vlw \ SO 6prlng street, New York.

TO TOE WORN:I:VG
lam norr to fuII:LAI on,t,nt emptoy-

meat to all classes at their bon es. tbr the lrspare mo-
ments. Battu. bb ne.w. light and, pr •fi ta ifLy
cents to s 5 per reciting la e.aily it:aut.!. and the
i.; and .41r a earn ntarl. a, mach as men. Grreat
inducements are oVered.\All who tee tuts r otleo
p;1 send me their ..ddressand test the uusiness
for themselves. It not well satl• tied, I will simd *1
10 pay for the tronale:ofwriting me. Full partic-
ulars sent free. Sample tent by Mall for ten cents.

ACfirebs, •
la11:4w E. C. ALLE Augusta, 3lndne

A GENTS WANTED TO SELL A
uety Isiok pertaining to Agriculture 'and the

Alecnanic Ans. <•cllttql b. Geo. E. -Waring, My.. the
distiugu,sued maim' and agricultural engi, eel' of
the New York C,eutral Part. Nothing like it ever
publibbed; aOO engravings. Sells at sight to far-
mers, mechanics and wursingncen of all classes.
Active men andwoinen arecoloing money. Send tor.

eircaiars. E. B. TREAT .4.00.. Publishers..
qtoudway. N . -Y.tail=l 6548

MONEY EASILY MADE WITH
our Complete Stencil and Rey Check Outfit.

=capital required. Circularsfree. STAFFORD
MANFU. CO., 06Fulton street, New lork.
jal2:4if

WATCH F EE.—Gire's Gratis
to live, energetic agents, male or femal.. in

new. Light and lionoraole,bualnes3, paving ea& per
day sure. Noglft enterpri.e. ne.humliug..Aadreas,
B. 110NROBILKNNEllx & Ca, 'Pittsburgh, Pa.

j*C.:4lx

TVR: BIIIitTOIVEI: TOBACCO
Air

AN-
tDt -Warranted to remove all desirefor

tontine°. It is entirely. vegetable and harmless. IS
purities and mulches the ino NI. Invigorates the sys-
tem, possetses great nourishing. and str-ngthening
power. Dian excellent appetizer. enables I.Le atom-
eat io digest the brattiest food, makes sleep re-
freshing. and entsodsties robust health. Smoker's
and chewers tor sixty yearscur-d. Price. 50 cents,
Dolt free.. A trtatlse on toe injurious effects of to-
bacco, with. lists of references. testimonials, &.e.,
sent five. Agents wanted. Addrei-s, druggists.ABBOTT; Jersey City, N. J. hold by all

40000 •AutEED Y.sEnlitstrady illjetnto;
We wan.a reliable agent In every county to•

sell our atent IN Idle IN Ire Gabes Lines (everlast-
ing). Address.; WHITE WIRE CO., VT...With=
street, 1.1..Y.,.0r16 Dearborn street., Chicago. Il-
linois. jal2:4w

CARPETS--Don't Pay the -High
Prices. The New 'England Carpet Company.

of Boston. Mass.. establislisd 'nearly a quarter of a
century arm in tip trpresent location-1n Halls over
11. 7a 7L 71: 79. 131, 83, ess and 07. Hanover'
street, have prontab'y turnisned more houses with
Carpets than any other houseLwthe country. In or
der to tlord.those eta dlersince the advantages of
their low prices. propose to send' on the receipt of
the price. 20yards or upwardit of their. beautiful
Cottage Carpeting. at 50 cents per yard. with sain-
plPS of ton sorts,•varyl. ,g in vice' from .25.cents
taper )ard, suitable fur turnistang every part of
soy house.. . • • lal2 4w

WE ABE COXING,

AN D•WILL PRESENT TOANT PERSON SEND-
flit+ naa Club Reour Great'

One Dollar Sale of Dry and Fancy

mar CC> 4 1:30 31:31,OS *

A WAITE, PIECETToERN SIIEETING£O., SILK DRESS
PA. &e., , •

'"- -

FREE. OF COST.
Our Indrcements during the-past few years have

been large.

yi 13 NOW DOUBLE. OER RATES OF PIiEHIUMS..
We have made many important additions to-our

Winter Mock, and have largely extended our -Ex-,
rhaafto LW, and weflow feel confident to meet the
demand ofoarextensive patrohage: , '

bead lor 3011, I. ircular. Catalogue of, goody and
sampl... w•nr to any address free. Send money by' -

. regtate red latter, Address all ordersto
,

1.--S. U.W S & CO .. .
.. .

• 1 IS Federal/Street, Boston Dam,
•

PO. • . .
. •111V. ' • • 'L '' ' -

Wholeeale Dealers In 1117and renew Goods,. Cut-
ler', t'late,k _Ware, Albums,. Leatntsrpoods,Ae„

1 !Also'

'r.ELE SUCCESS
Orour OnoDollorlSole ha. Couie&Suoh

A_ COMPLETE

REVOLUTION IN TRADE,
•

That in ordPr tosupply the dema4otr. &atoned by
Our coastal/ay% nu:rens:ha patrousse.. 'we have re-
cent'y made Import*,loos for the E&11 Trate, direct
(rum European blauulacture.a,

AHOUN.TIM TO NEARLY $500,000,
So that we Dire prepared toFell evarrtleacriptlon of

DRY AND ?AIM Y GOODS. PLATKO
WARR, 91TIVERY. WATCHES. ALRUMP. JX.W.
BLISS, otbetter thanany *the; concern
In toe courarTfOr the uniform wipeoP-

ONE DO AR FUR EACH ARTICLE
. .

With privllogo ofexclamego from &large. variety. of
useful articles- not oneoi whieu aould tie bought, for
TivlChT AMOUNT 11.uy °tier viay.,

agirThe best'or Boston unit New Yoric references
glvewas to the reliability,oronr Souse.and that, our
business i.e renducteoln the fairest are. most
mate wannet possible. and that ire give greater val-
uefor the money theme= be obtained, In au, other

Alt GoodedOmosed Of broken in trans-
portotlanselileeed unbolt& *barge.

aireheeks tleseriblnaartlelei sold FPfit taagenta.
to tl ,ubsat'rates tnealioneti below.: We guarantee,
every article to cost leasthunlfbgagnsst,an,y.Bes.z.
tauor New:York Whatesale. . . „

ova carateutussroris /looms
Ilx.cced those of every Other estahishment of-the
kind—proof of thiscau• be hound do cumpariag our
premiums wittittioae of others FOR pl./11,4-0F THE,
BARK nz.E, inaddition to whin see chick to.ego
better goods of the same character, t.

Vc'ci Wilk, Send to Agents Free of Cbarge,
Far estßisab oi-30 arm/ Three Dollare--Guo

of the following attic'. a: 1 doz. good Ibsen Slurs
Fronts. Ise& wild Gold tstuds.,All ' oul Carel
mere for Pants.. line white Cspanserpal e. large
size. 1elegant lb/moral Skirt. 211 yards 'MO. ,. et or
bleached Sheeting, good quality,.yard wide. •bele.
gent I.9o•Picture • orocto boand Pboto.
1double lens Btereoseoim and 14 Foreiga
1 Oyer placed engraved i 'bottle Castor. I elegant
Bilk Flo. with ivory or Bantlistwbod Frame,. feath-
ered edge end spaugled. /titteet Carving:ft:info anti
Fork, very best enmity. Ivory haute. 1
handsome headed parasol, t 20 '.isgood ?mint. 1
Damask. Tattle Cover. 1 pr. hist Quality Ladles'
Serge Congress' Boots. 1 doz. tine Linen Tosiels.
?a dem elegant Ellett plated engraved Napkin, illuga.
1 doz. Ladies' tine .alerino or Cotton istocklnga.
Gents' heavy chased solid gold Ring. 1 pr. Ladles'
high cut Bahrocal Boots. 1 elegant Detains Dress
Pattern. I,.Violin anti Bow, id Pok complete. .
set Jeweirvsplu, ear drops and sleeve buttons. _

Flair a. Club of SO and Five Moriare—One
black or colored Alpseca Dress Vattern. 1 &et Lace
Curtains, -1, r. all Wool Blankets, Engraved sli-
ver plated 0 bottle Itsrelying Castor. I heautifitl
welting desk. 1 solid Gold tcarf Pin. 3)cyard.
Ter v hue Ca'slmere; for Pants and Fess. tact ivorybattwcebandiedKnives,botaxice bandiedKnives, with r tasted Kirk.. 1,
elegant SatinParasol, heavtly•bnadedaltd lined with,
silk. I}r. tents' calf Bouts 30 yards good Print.
30 yards _good =owls bleached hneeting. ami
wide, or*0 yards jsyd wide, good tiusilty. YLa-
dles' el gent demote° • Traveling Big. 1Square
Wool tinawl. -1.plain Norwich Poplin Drest Pat-
tern. I'l yards double• width. cloth, for ladles'
Cloak. Siegant engraved sliver plated Tea Put. 3
yards double width waterproof Cioth for cloaking.

For a Club of 100 auct Ten Dollar,isedine
rich /feline or Tullis t Dress Vattins. / Mar flue
',mask 'fable hs and Napkinsto match. 1nate
gents' French Calf Boots. 1. heavy alt er listed en-
graved Pitcher. Very line, all •Wool Cl th for 'La.
ayes Cloak. g web very line oest quality/menu or
bletlehed bbot Ong. 7;6 yds flueCassurtere for sult.
leleganc itopiln Dres Psttent. 1 elegant English
Barege Dress Pattern. A beautifulEng' Sis. Itarege
Shawl. 1 set ivory balanced handle Kaires and
Forks. 1 ladles' or gents" Silver. Hunting^ ewe
Watch. 1 Bartlett Stand•Portable oirwhistliachine.
Splendid s'amily Bible, steel eultravinr. 'Arita record
and photograph pages. 25 yds. good Hemp Carpet-
ing, good milers. pair geed es,4llrll 8.•
good six barrel Revolver. 1 elegant Par Mar and
,ape. 1 single barrel shot ,grin. IMI vet plateden-
graved sixbottle Revolving Castor. out Viva hot.
ties, 1 very One Violin and Bow, In case. 1 setIvory balanced Knives end Forks.

Presents for larger clubs Inerease In the sameratio.

SEND MONEY BYREGISTERED LEITER.
. EENII FOR OtIE NEW cIitCIIL.S.It.

PARR/E' &CO
Dos. OSload 100 Manner St., Boston,

POSTSCRIPT.'
- The Internal Revenue IJeearLuiettt 'declares the
stile leganiy thse me.hod of,all a, .1,14.1 at ,
non a,,egemble§ the giften;erpru.4 utaxima.

A.IYItFSELTIMTi•-.
NEW OPERA HOUSE.

Lessee FIENDRRigOIti.
Minsser - w.luutstara.,-,.=
liset Night but one, of the rolinlF andfavorlte,art."

ti:te, , • 1 1 /

Mfl. E, c:OVI.DOCH.
TITTIrStMI: EV ENI :ar.tiary T4th.:466g.

Neill be presented Lacs 's two act domestic:drama,
DoING FOR TIFF. BEST.

Dies Mr.Couldock.
~Emtly• Miss Cumdock.

-Tu conclude with timeh.m.nt rwo act Comedyof
NAVAL ENGAGE:MI:Is:Tr,.

Filthy Event ag.F.trrw Ik-n(11 of slr. Ind 31Lss-
Cont.lo, 1.

t;mu,l Farn .I:ttineo Gn

Gil iffEATRE.
it. W. W:LLIA3Iq ti014•LP5. ,.C.!1111.1 Manager.

tilltnerntll239llMUS
THE Tub; GItEGORISt! THE

1,,0^TS!!! he 2ilinistnre Circus of Dt•g.s.
Ponies. ke. The Great Splrd Aso- ns3,.n from the
Slue to the Dome or the Theatre. TO-Nltrill't
Ty-NIGHT!! TO-Nuarr::: The Flying"Steu of the
Mu, Ladles Alaitnee on . •

LOW. Office. opt.n _from 10 A. M to 4 P. 01. Seats
s cured In adcan ,e7 Prices et Admission,: 00tents;
Reversed scats. 15Cents. Jan

10.1311-BNELLSS MUSEUM AND
PARLOR MENAGERIE;

Thy Great Family , Resiarte.

FIFTH'AVENUE, betvreen 61ralthfleld and Wood
streete,oppoelte 0",d" heatre.

101-0 pen Day Dud Evening, an the year roundi
Admission, 25 tents: Children, lb etnts.

"ACADEMY OF MUSIC.

KELLOGG. MEI

MAX. STARKOSCPI has much pleasure in an--
iv:musing the first and only auuearanceofthe world--
ren...wu.d American Prima Donna, •, I

Clara. Lout9a. Kellog,
IN TWO GRAND CONCERTS.

ON
Wednesday and IFhur.cisy . Evenings,

13tbnad 1.4t2 ofJanziesg., , •

Inorder to make these Converts. the mostartilltaat •F
and varied evergiven in Pittsburgh; tne manage-
latent have engr.sed the eminentPiano Vlrtueas;

itPLLE ALMS. TOPE,.
Who,.with Sigs..LOTTI, PETRILII 'and .ROPTA., •
willassist 311ss'ILELLOUG at tlieso Concerts-
Sig. BTEFANONI,... .......

Admlsalonel. .ILes.vued Beats *LSO:- Gallery
50 cent:.

The s,le of Feats for eiti.gr Convert-will. %coni-
meneeMonday, ihnuary• 11th;at C.C. MELLOR'S.
etc/3. Y.

ry—'OII.PHANSP
SAS.EMEIVE OF CATIGEDIVAL.

ADMISSION 215,cents.

The °Outdid newly organiaed Cathedral Brest
Baru)will enliven nterralrevery evening. de=

IarPROF. CARPENTER'S
•

FASHIONABLE DANCIIK ACIDEDEIL'•
No. 78 THIRD STREILT, is near open for the re-.
ceptlon of pupils. Class dap and home—For La.
dies, Masters and Misses, dnceday and liaturilay,,
at 2-M o'clock r. se. ForGentleinero-Tueadaritail
Friday , Eveninga, at. Private lesson&
given. Circulars czo, be had at the Music. Store*
and at the Acadercr. Classes oat ofthe eltrii
convenient, attended to. - , •
SirHad to let to*met Parties Et=

INSURANCE.BEN •FRANKLIN:
INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF AMMER, PA.

Once in FraidahrBsTings saaminding%

No. as indo Aneirupny.
I. BOMK campAitY, mita:aged bLDlrectiono

known to the commirsitg, .who trn.byLair aiding
to merit a share ofyour patronage.

NEWRY ...... • Piesiaaat.
Oliao. D. kilmDbm 1 elecritarr.-

1Henryilswl33. D.L. Patterson, Henry Diriwit,
Geo. H. Riddle, Jaeolaltranz, - • Gottleltafaes, '_*- •
:mesonDram. - J. 13.-Sralthi• ' Jacob IbugiiW. M. Stewart, Ch. P. Whistan ,

Joseph Crt .
'

.103. Limner, H. J.223Mand, - Joremlth Ho elk:

NATIONAL, INSITIIAANIEE CO.,
OF THE OITY-OP ALLEGHENY.

Ofice, lie. so FEDERAL STREET, entssiact, 41",
StocktonAvenue. •

FIRE INSURANCE ONLY.
W. W. DiA.B.T.I2i, Freaklent

. JAN. E. STEVENSON.Secretary. .

1.8..*8.. Enellsh - ' 10.11.P.WIBlams' no. Thatopecoe
JUN A. Ryler, 4a:4-Lockhart. : J08. 13R14Jas. L. Graham, ,Robt, Lea, , 0. C. Is,
Jno. Brown, Jr.[Get,. Gent, JacobRe p. ..

WESTERN DISIIRANCE COM.
PAIIT OF PITTSBURgu.

- LEXANDZR NI3IIOIE, President. t • - -' -

(Apr. tiF.Oltti.E NEELD, Outterel Agent. 1
'Onice„ Fil Water street, SPang &'' C03...5 Wimr",

house; upstairs, Pittsburgh.
, Will inzure against nll. kinds of Fire. and Mathiet
Bilks. A home Institution. managed. by Director&
who are well known to the •community, and whoare
determined by promptness and, liberality to malts.
Lain the character which :hey .bATe. assumed, as
teringthe best protection to those who desire to 110-•

.Alexander Ilimia, JoonB. etc_
R. Miller, Jr., - ' Chas. J. e,

-, Joints McAuley, • - William Et„ gawk . -

Alexander Speer,
-, • , Joseph Kiritpar., .

Andrew Acklen, ' Philllpßeymer,'
David U. Long, -,

- -Wm. Morrison,
D. /hmsen. • z ,' . • , ..,~r, ,n037

IMPERIAL.FIRE INSURANCE CO,,
OF .xicorthorf.

EBMABLI.SHED amis. cAsH • CAPITAL PAgil
UT AND INVESTED TInNDS EXCNED•. •

'," ' IN: (*OLD.

Insurlnee against Yir • effected On Houses iwT
Building*, Goods, Wares end merchandise, Staab*,
boats; PoUeles issued , payable In- geld or .enr.•
realty. Aar United States Branch .001r.e,STREET; .N ew

losfesof the United Stakes Branch
justedin New York. . • • ; •

J. Y. rix.e.i.A.Trom...EN...e..fsenty
PrzTsßullea, •-• •

°lnce. 67 :FOEIIIO6I ST6II6EIN
MR.MeLAUGIILIti also Agent for the Manhat-

tanLife Insuranoa Oiapan7. - ses:vl2

pENNSYLVANIA , •
INSURANCE COMPANY* OF PITTTSBURGN:

peti WOOD,SZIKET,. BAITS OP
COMIIIUtPE,BUILDING. . ;- •

Teta is&Home bompani, f1411311,t. lOU
exclusively. • ' • • - c v.

LNAJNAIiII WALTER. President.,,,..,.
C. C. 130YLIt'Tice President. - •
IdollEßT PATRICK, Treasurer.;
111JEUBL'MuELpl!i-Y, Beefetail:E1e026

Ueo. T. Evans,J. C. I.anpe,
J. r,lomer.,
John l'Oegtley.
A. Ammon.

lESI

Leonard 'Walter,
C. C. Boyle; .
HobertPatrick; '' •
Jacob Painter, ,
Josiah Ring,
Jas. H. Hopkins,Henry Sproul,

NDERIIVITY
' i= AGAINST LOSS' BY FIRS
FRANKLIN INSURANCE CO. OF PHILADELPHIA.

438 it:43ICHESTNTIT BT., Nam Silt

DIIIZCTOttS.Obaries V. Buicker, ' Morder.alH. Loniii
'robins Wagner, • David 8: Brown,
Kimmel tiraht,, IsaacLes.. - '
Jacob R. Smith,Edward C.Dale,reorge W. Richards, Geome

OHARLE3 G. RAN JEER., -President.
EDW. C. DALE, Vice President: •
W. C. STEELE_Becretai7,pro tees.

• GARDNER COFFIN', ACM..PW,
North West corner Thlid and Wood Btrellallf

TIOPLES' ILIIMIURANCE' COM*

E.N.OEPICT'E. coaNku WOOD a FIFTHsr:
A-Hame Company, taking Piro and Marine

DianeToastCapt. John L. Moak
SamuelP. Shrivers_ ,

Jare
ChaerM. Bruthdls jahuekle.,

.

W
Samuel MeCrioltart

r^Mdrrt.
President. -

I•lret.A .y.
eau* Aplits•

.

Jolla Watt, • .
.Tohn T. Parks,

W. Vanpt. ranes
.a -Kirk, ,

asinviti.tl.plinLemLerfrs r
a‘ILIN WATT, thee

P. 4*ARDIS •
OArT. JAM tt)


